Did you know that these benefits are available to you because you are a member of the NTA and NYSUT?

Check them out at [http://memberbenefits.nysut.org/](http://memberbenefits.nysut.org/) or click on link on NTA Website : newburghhta.com

**INSURANCE**
- Term Life & Level Term Life Insurance
- WrapPlan II Universal Life Insurance
- Auto & Home Insurance
- Disability Insurance
- Long-Term Care Insurance
- Dental Plan
- Vision Plan
- Pet Insurance

**ONLINE SHOPPING**
- 1800Flowers.com (flowers, gift baskets, chocolates & more)
- Abenity Discounts (movies, concerts, theme parks, restaurants & more)
- Buyer's Edge, Inc. (appliances, vehicles, furniture & more)
- Office Depot/OfficeMax Benefits Program (school & office supplies)
- PayCheck Direct (Member Shopping Program)
- Purchasing Power Member Shopping Program (computers, electronics, furniture, appliances & more)

**TRAVEL**
- Car & Truck Rentals (special discounted rates)
- Grand Circle Travel (international group tours)
- Orlando Employee Discounts (discounted theme park tickets & hotel packages)
- Premier World Discovery (domestic group tours)
- TripBeat by Endless Vacation ($399 weekly condo-style rentals)
- Wyndham Hotels (hotel savings)

**ENTERTAINMENT**
- AFT Subscription Services (discounted magazine subscriptions)
- Bose (headphones, speakers & more)
- Powell's Books (unionized bookstore)
- HOME ENERGY SERVICES
- American Solar Partners (Solar Solidarity Program)
- Heat USA (heating oil savings)
- Tankfarm (propane savings)

**PERSONAL SERVICES**
- Defensive Driving
- EPIC Hearing Service Plan (discounted hearing aids)
- Tunstall Medical Alert (medical alert service)

**LEGAL AND FINANCIAL**
- Legal Service Plan
- Financial Counseling Program
- Cambridge Credit Counseling: Student Loan Counseling, Credit Card Consolidation & Debt Management
- 403(b) Field Guide
- ID Watchdog: protect against the ever growing threat of identity and credit theft

**FINANCIAL PLANING CENTER**
- Kiplingers Tax Guide
- Student Loan & Debt Counseling
- Need a Financial Planner?
- Need an Attorney?
- Auto and Home Insurance
- Disability Insurance
- Long-Term Care Insurance
- Level Term Life Insurance
- Term Life Insurance
- Synchrony Bank Savings Program Financial Calculators Retirement Calculator
- 403(b) Field Guide